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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Technical Education Development for Modernised Agriculture in Ghana (TEDMAG) is a fiveyear project being implemented within the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) by a
consortium of universities and an NGO (University of Saskatchewan, University of Missouri
and University of Missouri Assistance Program (UMAP) Ghana). It is the technical capacity
building component of the Modernising Agriculture in Ghana (MAG) program being funded
by Global Affairs Canada.

Modernising the subsistence nature of Ghana's agriculture calls for a market-oriented approach
to agriculture with emphasis on value chain development. TEDMAG aims to 'increase
production as a function of market availability' through its main goal of improving the technical
capacities of agriculture extension agents in Ghana, thereby promoting and providing marketoriented services to farmers in Ghana. Therefore, the project targets the technical agriculture
training institutions (five colleges of agriculture) and practising field extension agents.
Increasing entrepreneurial skills of college graduates was added as a secondary goal.

The fourth year of implementation had its own challenges as a result of the global pandemic.
It became necessary that the project restrategise to ensure the successful implementation of the
2020 workplan. TEDMAG therefore developed the COVID-19 strategy to safely operationalise
many of the planned activities (Annex F lists expected Outputs and Activities) across all its
activities. These COVID safety protocols and processes enabled some of the curriculum
development work to proceed, such as introducing tutors to the concept of Student Managed
Farm and training in manual development, monitoring of revised curricula and some steps in
accreditation of veterinary programs. Protocols also allowed: more Agriculture Extension
Agents (AEAs) to complete New Extension Agent and Post-Harvest Management trainings;
training for Farmer Based Organization (FBO) leaders; and regional trainings of trainers
(ToTs) for agriculture staff in post-harvest management of two commodities. Finally,
rehabilitation and retooling of Damongo Agriculture College and Pong-Tamale Animal Health
and Production college were completed including critical infrastructure. Part of the COVID
safety protocols included TEDMAG providing colleges with preventative items like movable
handwashing equipment (handwashing bucket and stand), sanitizers, paper towels and
temperature guns.
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Highlights of Achievements: Outcomes and Outputs
COVID-19 Adaptations
As noted, the global COVID-19 pandemic necessitated numerous changes to schedules,
workplans and budgets. The TEDMAG team responded quickly and professionally to achieve
best-possible outcomes under the circumstances. Responses in summary included:
•

Preparation and distribution of safety protocols and materials, including
recommendations for modification of district trainings.

•

Alternative work arrangements, particularly for UMAP personnel.

•

Increased use of on-line technology, including innovative adaptations such as hybrid
meetings and ways to overcome poor connectivity.

•

Use of Ghanaians to conduct face-to-face trainings in lieu of North American project
staff.

•

No COVID-19 cases recorded or reported.

College Curriculum Review
Due to the COVID 19 pandemic, the agriculture colleges were closed, and the 2020-2021
academic calendar that was to begin in September 2020 was truncated with plans for the
academic calendar to resume in 2021. College closures negatively impacted student numbers,
curriculum implementation and training of tutors in 2020. Major accomplishments that were
made in 2020 include:
•

A total of 14781 students (990 males, 488 females) have completed or started the new
curriculum2 as of December 31 2020.

•

Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory technique revised and validated at Animal Health
and Production College.

•

28 tutors (21 males, 7 females) were supported to undertake a diploma course at UCC.

•

Individual campus workshops and a national virtual meeting developed and validated
campus strategic plans; separate workshops trained tutors in developing common
teaching manuals for the new curriculum courses.

1

1,478 is an aggregation of 2018/2019 and 2019/2020 enrolled students. The 2020/2021 student data for the
academic year began in January 2021 instead of September 2020 was not included. The aggregated data is for
students from both regular and sandwich programs ran at the five agriculture colleges.
2
TEDMAG has completed the review and revisions for the following five curricula of the Agriculture Colleges;
Diploma in Animal Health, Certificate in Animal Health, Diploma in Vertineary Laboratory Technique, and
Certificate in Vertineary Laboratory Technique all run at AHPC; and Certificate in General Agriculture for the
other four colleges (Damongo, Ejura, Kwadaso and Ohawu Agriculture Colleges
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•

Institutional guidelines for the Student Managed Farms were developed at Damongo,
Ejura, Kwadaso and Ohawu Colleges.

•

Virtual gender assessments and trainings were held for tutors.

•

College management staff were trained in vision setting, planning for change and
financial management.

•

Tutors and students were trained on MOODLE, a learning environment platform.

Extension
The project has made notable progress in building the capacity of agricultural extension agents,
Farmer-Based Organisation leaders, and nucleus farmers at the district level, utilising virtual
meeting formats and COVID-19 safety protocols for in-person meetings. Highlights of
accomplishments in 2020 include:
•

Training in Farmer-Based Organisations: Your Role in Modernising Ghana's
Agriculture for 147 FBO leaders and value chain actors and 550 regional trainers to
train in every district, accompanied by a training manual, handbook and slides.

•

54 Subject Matter Specialists were trained in rice and maize in context of modernised
agriculture and the value chain.

•

Cumulatively since 2019, 211 (84%) district departments of agriculture have completed
training in all 5 modules of the New Extension Agent, 174 (67%) have completed
training in all three modules of Post-Harvest Management, and 14 (5%) have completed
the 7-module Farmer-Based Organisations training. Over 6,700 local extension agents
(19% female) have been trained in at least one of the modules of the New Extension
Agent.

•

An in-depth field study of Agriculture Extension Agents’ uptake of the New Extension
Agent training was conducted and showed that AEAs who had completed the training
are connecting famers to other value chain actors, engaging adult learning principles,
using the extension methods to facilitate farmer learning, and including women and
youth more intentionally in programming. Inclusivity and the role of the extension
agent as a facilitator require ongoing attention.

College Upgrade and Retooling
Despite the global pandemic significantly interfering with procurement and delivery, progress
was made in rehabilitation work at colleges. Highlights of accomplishments were:
•

Completed rehabilitation and retooling in Damongo College of Agriculture.
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•

Completed rehabilitation and retooling in Pong-Tamale Animal Health and Production
College.

•

Increase in time spent by students in the laboratories (ICT and Science) at the three
schools with completed rehabilitations (Damongo, Ejura, Pong-Tamale).

•

Procurement and delivery of five 30-seater buses to the colleges to enhance movement
of students to industrial learning.

•

Procurement and provision of COVID-19 prevention items to all colleges to help fight
the pandemic.

Highlights of Challenges and Actions Taken
Covid-19 Global Pandemic
Ghana recorded its first COVID-19 cases on March 12, 2020. Due to the nature of the virus
and mode of transmission, the Government of Ghana issued various measures, including
closure of educational institutions. TEDMAG responded as detailed below (refer to COVID19 pandemic section for details), but inevitably responding to pandemic conditions, and global
and Ghanaian protocols for the prevention of the spread of disease, interfered with TEDMAG
progress. TEDMAG is proud that we maintained a conducive and safe environment, with no
COVID-19 case recorded or reported. To complete proposed activities, the project requested
and will receive a no-cost extension of one year to provide sufficient time to complete
TEDMAG’s objectives.

The late release of TEDMAG Funds
In 2020, MoFA released TEDMAG funds in two tranches. The first transfer (Quarters 1 and 2)
was received in May 2020. The consortium received the second tranche (Quarters 3 and 4) in
November 2020. The unfavourable transfer schedule interfered with the timely start and
completion of activities in 2020. Where possible, the project, especially the secretariat office
in Ghana, attempted to compensate by negotiating credit advances with its vendors and
suppliers to implement critical and timebound activities.
Exchange Rate Losses
The TEDMAG Consortium continues to be affected by foreign exchange rate losses due to the
transfer of funds to the consortium partners in Ghana Cedis. This yearly occurrence has resulted
in the consortium partners receiving less funds to implement the yearly approved workplan.
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The CHC and MoFA have been able to adjust their processes to minimise this loss for 2021,
and the project has requested provision of the funds lost to date.

College Curriculum Review
Curriculum activities were very significantly impeded by COVID, including training
workshops, monitoring, continued roll-out of curriculum, SMF and the incubation hub (refer
to progress toward objective 1 for details). The team did adopt virtual platforms wherever
possible for activities with the agriculture colleges, especially for training and tutor
engagements, and with rescheduling it is expected all objectives will be met by end of the
project. Wayne Robinson resigned late in 2020 due to health concerns.

Extension
Unlike most districts, some districts have yet to complete the two trainings initiated in 2019,
while now having the FBO training from 2020 to implement. Funding delays and COVID-19
were factors in delayed implementation, but competing interests, time, as well as commitment
to the underlying rationale for the trainings also contributed. Therefore, the timeline for
completing all three trainings has been moved to 2021, and MoFA DAES has committed to
assisting in the oversight of completion. The 2020 AEA evaluation study indicates that some
districts consider the TEDMAG extension trainings as one-time events and hoops through
which to jump, apparently not understanding that the trainings focus on integration into the
way of conducting extension work and shifting to AEA-as-facilitator mindset. Therefore, the
remaining planned supplemental training and stakeholder engagement will emphasise the
usefulness of integration and facilitation in building stronger, more viable agriculture value
chains and farmer participation.

College Upgrade and Retooling
Stakeholder engagement provided some challenges, both mobilizing stakeholders for project
inspection, monitoring and site meeting, and additional stakeholder requests which consume
or exceed budgeted contingencies in rehabilitation works, e.g., Pong-Tamale's rehabilitation
slightly exceeded approved cost estimates. Project supervisors will use all possible forms of
communication to solicit stakeholder input and ensure understanding of budget limits. The
irregular flow of water as a result of college plumbing hampered the timely testing of plumbing
works at both Damongo and Pong-Tamale Agricultural College and ultimately delayed the
official handing-over.
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Recommendations
•

The donor and partners should provide funds earlier than April 2021 to enable the
completion of activities on time. This was also recommended in the 2019 Annual
Report.

•

The donor and MoFA should address the issue of exchange rate loss, which reduces
TEMAG’s ability to develop training materials and conduct training for agriculture
colleges, AEAs, FBO leaders, and nucleus farmers. This was also recommended in the
2019 Annual Report. We note with gratitude the change in supplying the 2021 first
tranche and will keep the donor and MoFA informed of its efficacy.

•

The project will strengthen communication and collaboration with other related projects
(e.g., as done with NICHE and MADE up to end of 2020) to synergize and maximize
efforts for the common goal of a modernized market-driven agriculture system.

•

The project will continue to work with the MAG Secretariat to communicate to the
districts the importance of timely completion of training in all of the extension modules.
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TEDMAG IMPLEMENTATION REPORT FOR 2020
Introduction
The end of 2020 marks the completion of the fourth year of the TEDMAG project. Significant
progress has been made towards the achievement of the project goal and outcomes (results).
The annual report provides a comprehensive account of the TEDMAG project during the 2020
calendar year.

Program Description and Context
Technical Education Development for Modernised Agriculture in Ghana (TEDMAG) is a fiveyear project being implemented within MoFA by a consortium of universities and an NGO
(University of Saskatchewan, University of Missouri and UMAP). It is the technical capacity
building component of the Modernizing Agriculture in Ghana program, which is funded by
Global Affairs Canada.

Modernising the subsistence nature of Ghana's agriculture calls for a market-oriented approach
to agriculture with emphasis on value chain development. TEDMAG aims to 'increase
production as a function of market availability' through its main goal of improving the technical
capacities of agriculture extension agents in Ghana, thereby promoting and providing marketoriented services to farmers in Ghana. The project therefore targets the technical agriculture
training institutions (five colleges of agriculture) and practising field extension agents.
Increasing entrepreneurial skills of college graduates was added as a secondary goal.

The project's stated objectives are:
1. To modernise the curriculum of five agricultural colleges to reflect a market-oriented,
value chain-centred agriculture that is sensitive to gender and environmental
sustainability. (Addressed by Component 1)
2. To build the capacities of Agricultural Agents (AEAs employed in the public sector and
with NGOs) as well as Farmer Based Organizations and nucleus farmers to modernise
agriculture with a focus on marketing, processing and value chain development and
management. (Addressed by Component 2)
3. To upgrade and retool Information and Communication Technology units, science
labs and libraries of the five agricultural colleges. (Addressed by Component 3)
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Notable strides were made towards achieving key outputs and outcomes in all components of
the project as highlighted in the following summary.

Summary of Output and Outcome Results Achieved
Objective 1: Reorientation of Curriculum for the Five Agriculture Colleges (Component 1)
•

A total of 1478 Students (990 males, 488 females) have completed or started the new
curricula as of December 31, 2020.

•

The Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technique was revised and validated for use at
Animal Health and Production College.

•

A two-day on-site training on capacity building for development of course manuals was
organized for all the 121 tutors/staff (85 males, 36 females) in the agricultural colleges.

•

A two-day workshop was held on each campus to validate the 5-year strategic plan.

•

A national virtual meeting was held to validate the strategic plans which were
promulgated for implementation.

•

Four institutional guidelines for the Student-Managed Farms were developed with and
for Damongo, Ohawu, Ejura and Kwadaso Agricultural Colleges.

•

Virtual workshop was held for the tutors at Ohawu, Damongo, Kwadaso and Ejura to
develop business plans for the Student-Managed Farms and on implementation of the
Student-Management Farms.

•

28 tutors (21 males, 7 females) were supported to undertake a diploma course at UCC
in 2020.

•

A zoom training was organized on gender for 20 tutors (18 females, 2 males).

•

A two-day gender assessment and refresher on gender equality training was held for 19
staff (16 males, 3 females) at the Animal Health and Protection College.

•

25 college management staff (17 males, 8 females) were trained in vision setting,
planning for change, and financial management.

•

78 tutors (59 males, 19 females) and 30 student leaders (18 males, 12 females) were
trained on MOODLE, a learning environment platform.

Objective Two: Develop Capacities of Extension Agents, FBO and Nucleus Farm Leaders
(Component 2)
•

An in-depth field study of Agriculture Extension Agent uptake of the Extension
Methods for the New Extension Agent training concluded that AEAs who had
2

completed the training are connecting famers on a regular basis to other value chain
actors, engaging adult learning principles, using the extension methods to facilitate
farmer learning, and including women and youth more intentionally in programming.
•

Since 2019, 211 (83.7%) of the 252 districts have conducted all five modules of The
New Extension Agent training for 5,305 agents (4,273 males, 1,032 females). All 2523
districts have completed Module 1 of the training for 6,709 district agriculture extension
staff (5,407 males, 1,302 females).

•

174 of the 260 districts (66.9%) have completed training in all three modules of PostHarvest Management and the Value Chain for 4,118 staff (3,339 males, 779 females).
192 (73.8%) of the 2604 districts have conducted training in Module 1 of the PostHarvest Management for 4,568 district staff (3,676 males, 892 females).

•

147 FBO leaders (54 females, 93 males) were trained country-wide using FarmerBased Organisations: Your Role in Modernising Ghana's Agriculture.

•

16 FBO leaders have conducted the training with 503 (88 males, 415 females) of their
members.

•

550 District Officers (83 females, 467 males) were trained in all regions as trainers to
conduct district training using new FBO training materials. 14 districts of the 260
(5.4%) have completed training in all seven modules of the training (273 males, 66
females, total 339).

•

54 Subject Matter Specialists (46 males, 8 females) were trained in rice and maize in
context of modernised agriculture and the value chain.

•

Farmer-Based Organisations training manual and handbook and 2 subject matter
training manuals developed by TEDMAG are being used for training at the regional
and district levels and for farmer training.

Objective Three: Improve Facilities of Colleges (Component 3)
•

Rehabilitation and retooling in Damongo College of Agriculture was completed.

•

Rehabilitation and retooling in Pong-Tamale Animal Health and Production College
was completed.

3

Ghana operated 252 Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs). With the creation of new
districts by Legislative Instruments (LI), the total number of MMDAs are now 260; however, there were 252
functional District Departments of Agriculture during the New Extension Agent training.
4
The total number of districts by legislative instruments are 260; however, there were 252 functional District
Department of Agriculture during the New Extension Agent training. This number has increased to 257 for the
Post-Harvest Management training.
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•

Students increased the time spent in the laboratories (ICT and Science) at the three
schools.

•

Five 30-seater buses were procured and provided to the colleges to enhance movement
of students to industrial learning

•

COVID-19 prevention items were procured and distributed to all colleges to help fight
the pandemic.

Cross-cutting Issues under TEDMAG Project:
The TEDMAG consortium is an integrative and collaborative team, addressing the three project
objectives through three correlated sub-teams with increasing and extensive communication
and cross-team collaboration. The TEDMAG team has identified five issues that are
noteworthy for their particular influence on TEDMAG overall, which are addressed separately
here: the COVID-19 pandemic, gender mainstreaming, collaborations and partnerships, the
project extension, and changes in administrative leadership.
COVID-19 Pandemic
Major Issues Arising

TEDMAG overall
•

Restricted travel into and within Ghana necessitated rescheduling many activities.

•

Personal distancing and health precautions necessitated face-to-face activities being
held in specially-selected venues to enable spacing, specialized food preparation, and
provision of safety supplies (masks, disinfectants, thermometers, etc.).

Curriculum
•

Agriculture colleges were closed; so, no new students could enroll.

•

The 2020-2021 academic calendar that was to begin in September 2020 was truncated.

•

Continued monitoring and roll-out of the reviewed curriculum stopped.

•

International members of the curriculum team could not travel to Ghana to conduct and
participate in activities and provide specialized leadership and expertise.

•

The accreditation process of veterinary programmes was delayed, as closure of Ghana’s
universities prevented necessary work by the Cape Coast University.

•

Tutor attendance at education upskilling workshops and courses was interrupted.

•

Student-Managed Farm implementation in the four colleges was interrupted; effective
training of tutors necessitates face-to-face training and consultation.
4

•

Setting up of the Business Incubation Hub for the Agriculture Colleges was interrupted;
introductions and consultations with stakeholders and potential funders requires
personal contact.

Extension
•

Delays occurred in district trainings.

•

In-depth evaluation of AEA uptake and use of training was delayed by at least six
months and was not available to inform supplemental training planned for 2020.

•

Government-sponsored trainings were suspended March through much of June.

•

Eight commodity-based trainings for Subject Matter Specialists were delayed; two
occurred.

•

Training for FBO leaders was delayed by four months as was the subsequent six-month
follow-up with FBO leaders and their FBOs.

Rehabilitation
•

Providers of rehabilitation work (renovations to buildings, facilities, internet) were
greatly delayed or unable to complete contracted work.

•

Importation of supplies and equipment was interrupted.

•

Rehabilitation of critical facilities in both Damongo and Pong-Tamale were largely
delayed.

•

COVID-necessitated rescheduling of the academic timetable interfered with timing of
rehabilitations.

Responses and Remediations
TEDMAG Overall
•

The approved 2020 workplan and budget were restrategised and realigned to
accommodate established known protocols issued by Ghana's Ministry of Health and
World Health Organisation (WHO).

•

Two specific protocols were created:
o TEDMAG COVID 19 Implementation Strategy for 2020 Workplan
o TEDMAG COVID 19 Safety Protocols

•

Virtual platforms were adopted to organize various activities within TEDMAG team,
colleges, stakeholders, extension.
5

•

The Consortium collaborated with MoFA and CHC to enable a one-year no-cost
extension to enable completion.

•

UMAP personnel took on much more of the Consortium’s travel and face-to-face
activities

Curriculum
•

Extensive use of virtual meetings and trainings
o Training tutors on student managed farms projects
o Worked with UMAP and in-country consultants to continue curriculum renewal

•

Where virtual methods inadequate, rescheduled activities were rescheduled to the
extension year, including:
o Setting up of the business incubation hub.
o Monitoring of the roll-out of the reviewed curricula.

•

Tutor education upskilling were switched to both online and face-to-face teaching
modes.

Extension
•

The FBO curriculum was planned and executed at venues with COVID safety protocols
to conduct participatory meetings and extension trainings with smaller numbers.

•

Meeting protocols and adaptations were shared to enable safe conduct of:
o Region and district new FBO and SMS trainings.
o AEAs’ and district officers’ group trainings with farmers and other constituents.
o Face-to-face interviews with AEAs, farmers, and district agriculture directors
and officers during the conduct of the evaluation study.

•

The highly participatory online orientation and training for eight Ghanaian trainers from
UMAP, MoFA, and regional offices used the process the team and MoFA developed
while creating FBO materials.

•

International team members were engaged in national and regional trainings via social
media and debriefings.

•

The FBO training was rolled out as the third major capacity building training in lieu of
supplemental training in 2020.

•

Supplemental training and eight commodity-specific trainings were rescheduled for
2021and will incorporate findings from monitoring reports and field evaluations.
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Rehabilitation
•

COVID-19 protective/preventative gear (e.g., masks, Veronica buckets for handwashing, etc.) were procured and supplied to colleges.

•

College staff were provided with supplemental internet support.

•

The Consortium worked with MoFA, contractors, suppliers and colleges to reschedule
work.

Gender Mainstreaming
All aspects of TEDMAG have very deliberately and intentionally incorporated gender
awareness. This awareness is evidenced throughout this Annual Report, where all attendees at
TEDMAG activities, whether they be students, government agents or stakeholders, are noted
as male or female. TEDMAG also has provided initial gender awareness initial and refresher
trainings to tutors, academic staff, and all people working in extension. The extensive survey
of AEA Extension training asked agents about their work with marginalised groups including
women, and also asked farmer clients if they noted efforts made by AEAs and other agents to
address issues of gender and marginalised groups. Notations are found in this report, and the
TEDMAG’s approved Wworkplan extensively addresses gender awareness and female
participation. The project continues to include female participants and stakeholders (as least
50% where possible) in TEDMAG led activities and training.

Collaborations and Partnerships
TEDMAG is inherently collaborative, with the Consortium partners being from three nations
and of different institutional types (university, government and NGO). Throughout its work,
TEDMAG has tried to reach out to other organisations more broadly, and, while not always
successful, has learned and grown. Evidence of collaborations and partnerships achieved to
date are:
•

Colleges, districts and regions are increasingly working together and collaborating as
they undertake trainings and new ways of operating through TEDMAG activities.

•

Advisory groups for demonstration farms are designed to include local business
representation.
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•

NICHE and MADE were Dutch and British programme partnerships with MoFA, with
which TEDMAG partnered with in upgrading college facilities, college strategic
planning and alignment of some programming for compatibility.

•

UCC is a partner particularly Pong-Tamale.

•

FBOs and training participants include large numbers of farmers and producer
organisations.

•

Many Ghanaian businesses and consultancies are engaged with TEDMAG, the colleges
and community activities initiated by TEDMAG.

TEDMAG Project Extension
•

A one-year no-cost project extension was requested (approved in early 2021).

•

The workplan was re-organised to complete all activities, albeit on delayed schedule

General Administration – Changes to key leadership
TEDMAG continued to main highly skilled staff within the Consortium partners in the
execution of the project. Within 2020, Mary Buhr assumed additional responsibilities in
leading component one implementation in addition to her role as the lead for University of
Saskatchewan and chief principal investigator for the TEDMAG project. Wayne Robinson
stepped down as the project director due to ill health but remained as key project staff for
University of Saskatchewan. Nana Oforiwaa Koranteng also stepped down from UMAP Ghana
as the programs manager to become a consultant for the project secretariat. Mawuli Asigbee
joined the project as the director of UMAP Ghana.

8

Progress Toward Objective 1:
Graduates of 5 Agricultural Colleges equipped with practical farm/agribusiness,
commodity value chain management skills that are sensitive to gender and
environmentally sustainable agriculture.

Immediate Outcome 1.1 Curriculum of Agricultural Colleges modernised to meet the needs
of market-oriented private and public extension services with emphasis on gender sensitive and
environmentally sustainable agriculture.

1.1.1: Reoriented and updated curriculum of agriculture colleges
In 2020, the project completed the review of the Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technique,
finishing the curriculum review process of the TEDMAG project. From 2017 to date,
the Consortium has completed the review of five curricula programs (3 certificate, 2 diploma)
for the five agriculture colleges. The programs and the institutions that run them are:
1. Certificate in Animal Health – Animal Health and Production College, Pong-Tamale
2. Certificate in Veterinary Laboratory Technique – Animal Health and Production
College, Pong-Tamale
3. Certificate in General Agriculture – Damongo, Kwadaso, Ohawu and Ejura
Agriculture Colleges
4. Diploma in Animal Health – Animal Health and Production College, Pong-Tamale
5. Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technique - Animal Health and Production College,
Pong-Tamale.
The COVID-19 pandemic greatly disrupted the curriculum progress, as the agriculture colleges
were closed like other educational institutions, and no new students began the 2020-2021
academic calendar in September 2020. Figure 1.1 displays the numbers of students benefitting
from the new curriculum to date. Approximately 972 students (725 males, 247 females) will
start the 2020/2021 programmes in January 2021, at the same time as about 161 students (118
males, 43 females) will begin their sandwich certificate in general agriculture.
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Figure 1.1 Student Beneficiaries of TEDMAG Reviewed Curriculum at the Agricultural
Colleges
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With COVID-19 preventing any new enrollments in September 2020, the total number of
students who have completed or enrolled in the new curriculum by December 31, 2020 was
1,478 (990 males, 488 females). Despite this, TEDMAG projection indicates by the end of the
academic calendar in 2021, the project will have reached and slightly exceeded (104.4%) our
target of training 2,500 students by the end of the project. The trend analysis showed an increase
in female students of 52.9% from the 2018/2019 academic year (193 female students) to the
2019/2020 academic year (295 female students), with a marginal decrease expected in the
2020/2021 academic year (290 prospective female students). The male:female student ratio
rose from 1 male:0.41 females in the 2018/2019 academic year to 1 male:0.57females in
2019/2020. Projected numbers for the 2020/2021 academic year show the total student
population increasing by 39.9%, but this is largely male, dropping the ratio to 1 male:0.34
females. The project in 2021 will embark on gender focus outreach to the various second-cycle
institutions and create a platform for stakeholders to interact on gender and enrollment issues.

1.1.2: Reviewed Diploma Programme Reaccredited
The project continued with the accreditation of the two reviewed diploma programmes offered
at the Animal Health and Production College (AHPC), which requires first, the reaffiliation of
the diploma programme to a University, and when this is completed, the application documents
are forwarded to National Accreditation Board (NAB). The NAB is the national body mandated
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to issue accreditation for programmes not related to Technical and Vocational Education
Training (TVET).

In the second quarter of 2020, both programmes, Diploma in Animal Health and Diploma in
Veterinary Laboratory Technique, were submitted to University of Cape Coast to begin the
reaffiliation process. TEDMAG and AHPC received review comments from the UCC internal
reviewers for the Diploma in Animal Health, made all corrections and suggestions, and
resubmitted the documents to UCC in the 3rd Quarter of 2020. The AHPC and TEDMAG team
is yet to receive review comments on the Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technique. This
delay in the accreditation process is due to the COVID-19-induced closure of Ghanaian
Universities.

Immediate Outcome 1.2 Teaching/Training materials and aids updated to reflect marketoriented agriculture, agribusiness development and farm methodologies, techniques and
management.

1.2.1 Development of Teaching Manuals
The TEDMAG project started the development of teaching manuals for the 64 courses, with
the objectives of promoting consistent course delivery, and building capacity in tutors to create
high-quality manuals. To ensure this process was highly participatory and culture-sensitive,
TEDMAG engaged the UCC School of Agriculture and Centre for Innovation and
Entrepreneurship (CIE) to work with the curriculum team of TEDMAG in development of
teaching manuals (UCC, 34 teaching manuals for the Diploma in Animal Health and Veterinary
Laboratory Techniques; CIE; 30 manuals are for the certificate in General Agriculture). As part
of the manual development process, the project organized a two-day on-site training for all
college tutors and staff, training a total of 121 tutors and staff (85 males, 36 females) in
November and December 2020.

Box 1.1 Beneficiary statement on Participatory Manual Development

"I am glad to be a co-lead in a teaching manual that I will use. This, I believe is the meaning
of project ownership. My capacity is built in the area student centered training materials. I
am really happy to be part of this" – Tutor from Ohawu – 2020
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The on-site training focused on building the capacity of the tutors in manual development. In
addition, the training for development of teaching manuals included sessions on effective
teaching of the new curriculum. The objective of the consultant-led hybrid training (some
session leads joined virtually) was to build the capacity of local resources and also ensure
ownership and control over the teaching manuals. The consultants addressed the training's
objective of building capacity of local resources by guiding tutors, ensuring their ownership
and control over their teaching manuals.

The TEDMAG project's manual development process is very participatory at every stage of
the process; the beneficiary institutions (agriculture colleges) are involved and co-leading the
manual development. It is interesting and gratifying to note that the tutors chose to develop
manuals with their discipline-colleagues in other colleges, fostering inter-college teambuilding.
1.2.2 Joint Strategic Plan Development (TEDMAG and NICHE) for the Five Colleges
In efforts to ensure that development in the various colleges is guided and directed to engender
sustainability and effective management, the TEDMAG project and the Netherlands Initiative
for Capacity Development in Higher Education (NICHE) procured a consultant in 2019 to
assist the colleges in developing 5-year strategic plans. The two projects and the consultant
worked with the colleges in 2020 to develop each college's strategic plan.

A two-day workshop was held on each campus to validate the 5-year strategic plan for the
specific college. This was to deepen inclusivity, ensure ownership and support of the plan. The
on-college validation workshops took place from July 13 to July 24, 2020. Participants included
MoFA HRDMD, the college principal, college tutors, college students, TEDMAG officers,
local stakeholders, and consultants.

On August 6-7, 2020, a two-day national validation workshop was held as a virtual meeting,
where the colleges' strategic plans were promulgated for implementation. The TEDMAG
project will continue to support the colleges to start implementing their first-year plans from
their strategic plans in 2021 implementation year.
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Immediate Outcome 1.3 Graduates of 5 Agricultural Colleges equipped with practical skills
in entrepreneurial and business management
Output 1.3.1 Entrepreneurial Projects – Student-Managed Farm Enterprise (SMF)
To address the mandate of training students to be agripreneurs, TEDMAG introduced the SMF
concept, where students play a leading role in running and managing on-campus commercial
agribusiness farm enterprises; tutors have supervisory and advisory roles. SMFs promote
student creativity, responsibility, problem-solving, and entrepreneurship, providing real-world
experience and potentially some income for the college. TEDMAG assisted each college’s
development of institutional guidelines for their SMF, which included Human Resource
Development and Management Directorate opening a dedicated bank account (a Revolving
Fund) so TEDMAG could transfer start-up funds for SMF projects to the colleges. Funds are
managed in compliance with the Public Financial Management Act and the MAG regulations,
and are only released when the college has an approved business plan for their SMF project.
Following a successful SMF pilot project at AHPC, TEDMAG organized two virtual training
workshops at the remaining four colleges at Kwadaso, Ejura, Damongo and Ohawu, to train
staff on the concept, business plan development, and the necessary skills needed for SMF
implementation and operation. COVID-19 impeded optimum tutor training and delayed SMF
initiation, but all colleges have completed their business plans, received start-up funds of GH¢
40,000 (CAD$10,000) for the college’s Revolving Fund Account, and some farm enterprises
have been initiated. The SMF enterprises are:
KAC Student-Managed Farms (KSM – FARMS), Kwadaso Agricultural College: Production
of commercial seedlings (coconut, oranges, cocoa, cashew, grafted mango seedlings, flowers)
and swine. Manure and urine from the pigs will be processed into organic fertilizer that will be
used to enrich the soil for the production of seedlings.
EACMC Student-Managed Farms (EACMC–SMFs) Ejura Agricultural College &
Mechanization: Production of maize (10 acres) and rice (5 acres), with plans to diversify. Ejura
like other colleges also has other small demonstration farms to provide broader hands-on
learning.
DAC Student Agri-firm, Damongo Agricultural College: Commercial production and
processing of various healthy, hygienic and highly nutritious fruit juice (mango, citrus, lemon,
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sobolo, tamarind, watermelon). The business plan is being finalised and a Strategic Unit has
been set up; full implementation has been delayed by COVID-19.
OAC Foods, Ohawu Agricultural College: Production and processing of high quality,
nutritious and environmentally safe vegetables, beverages, fish and meat products. Initially
students and staff of the College will be primary customers with plans to expand to regional
markets. COVID-19 delayed progress, but planning is underway, and the College intends full
implementation of all activities when possible.

The successful implementation of the curriculum over the past two years enables the colleges
to gradually move theory-based training to incorporate practical training with tutors showing
students how to implement their knowledge. The retooled demonstration sites on the campuses
replace visits to the farm institute with on-campus climate-smart agriculture (Figure 1.2)
product and entrepreneurial production and packaging (Figure 1.3).

Figure 1.2 Cultivation of Vegetables using Climate Smart Agriculture.
Figure 1.2 At Ejura College demonstration farm site, students utilise climate-smart prinicples
to carefully select soils, mix with farm organic materials, cultivate vegetables in a controlled
environment and put the produce on the green market at the college.

Ejura College students harvest honey (as shown in Figure 1.3) from their neatly kept beehives,
package, label and market their product, practising all aspects of the market system.
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Figure 1.3 Branded Pure Honey Displayed at their Green Market
1.3.2 Installation of Internet Facilities at Four of the Agricultural Colleges
As part of TEDMAG's effort to modernize the curriculum, a proposal was sent to the HRDMD
to facilitate the installation of internet facilities at the four agricultural colleges in Ejura,
Damongo, Ohawu and Pong-Tamale (Kwadaso Agricultural College already has adequate
internet facilities). HRDMD facilitated acquisition of technical proposals received from three
internet providers in Ghana, which were assessed for usual features and to ensure that the
colleges can sustain internet services. Installation was scheduled to take place after
rehabilitation of the computer laboratories by the end June 2020. The pandemic prevented
and/or delayed rehabilitation and installation by the successful service provider Airteltigo,
which will be continued when it is safe to do so in 2021.

Immediate Outcome 1.4 Faculty of colleges trained in reoriented training strategies geared
towards all aspects of agri-business and farm management

The project in 2020 continued its training of tutors to deliver the reviewed curriculum and
ensure that the graduates from the five agriculture colleges are equipped in all aspects of agribusiness and farm management. A total of 121 tutors and staff (85 males, 36 females) received
various capacity building training designed by TEDMAG to improve teaching and learning in
agriculture colleges.
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From 2018 to 2020, 1,919 students (1313 males, 606 females) have benefited from the tutors'
improved skills and knowledge in the agriculture colleges due to their participation in the
TEDMAG capacity-building programmes. Out of the 1,919, direct5 student beneficiaries are
1478 (990 males, 488 females), whiles indirect6 student beneficiaries are 441 (323 males, 118
females).

1.4.1 Gender Strategy and Gender Training
The project is grateful for the support received from Canadian High Commission's FSSP on
improving gender issues at the colleges.

In collaboration with Dr. Hannah Nyamekye, the gender advisor for the MAG/FSSP, the
project organized a two day Zoom training on gender for all the five Agriculture colleges. A
total of 20 tutors were trained (18 females, 2 males). Each college identified a focal person for
gender. Note that AHPC allowed two males to join due to few female tutors.

A two-day gender assessment and refresher gender equality training was held at AHPC on
August 10 and 11 2020, facilitated by Madam Eunice Etwire, Gender Advisor at MAG/FSSP,
with 13 tutors and 6 administrative staff (16 males, 3 females) participating. The training was
also used to validate and seek inputs from AHPC on the draft gender strategy developed by
TEDMAG-NICHE projects.
1.4.2 Post Graduate Training
In 2020, the project increased the number of tutors receiving post-graduate diploma training in
education to 53 tutors (39 males, 14 females). This partnership between MoFA, UCC, and the
TEDMAG project seeks to build the tutors' capacity in pedagogy and communication
skills to improve teaching and learning at the colleges.

Due to COVID-19, the teaching mode used both online and face-to-face lectures on UCC
campus and took place from June to September 2020. To date, 25 tutors (18 males, 7 females)
have completed year 2 Post-Graduate Diploma in Education while 28 tutors (21 males, 7
5

Direct student beneficiaries are the total enrolled student enrolled in all 5 reviewed curriculum programmes at
the 5 colleges either as regular students or sandwich students.
6
Indirect student beneficiaries are the total enrolled student in Diploma in General Agriculture both regular and
sandwich. TEDMAG does not have a mandate for the reviewing and training of tutors in relation to the Diploma
in General Agriculture.
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females) have completed year 1 Post-Graduate Diploma in Education to improve the tutors'
communication and pedagogical skills. To mitigate the tutors' challenges in continuing their
studies due to COVID-19, each tutor received internet data support to participate in daily online
lectures. During their face-to-face section, the support to the tutors included accommodation,
transportation, and academic book support.

Box 1.2 Beneficiary statement on Communication and Pedagogy Training (UCC Diploma in
Education)

"The diploma in education has really challenged my teaching style. I have realized there is
a difference between knowledge, applying it and also teaching it. Now, I focus a lot on the
average and below average students. I have been made to know that they are just slow
learners and I need to strategize in order to help them. This TEDMAG intervention has really
made me a better teacher" – Diploma in Education beneficiary - 2020

Further, the project continued its sponsorship to 10 tutors (6 males, 4 females) which began in
2019 who are pursuing various master's programmes at Ghanaian universities. The sponsorship
included paying of stipend of 4000 CAD per year for each of the students and yearly academic
fees.

Box 1.3 Beneficiary Statement on Post Graduate Education

"God willing, I will complete my studies this year. I will graduate with MPhil Crop Science.
I have been exposed to the modern and efficient ways of crop production and development. I
cannot wait to impart what I have learnt in to the students." Post graduate beneficiary - 2020

1.4.3 College Management Training
The project organized a 3-day training for college management (17 males, 8 females) from the
five agriculture colleges, TEDMAG staff, HRDMD staff, TEDMAG consultants, and the
MoFA Finance Directorate.

The training consisted of two parts: vision setting and planning for change, and financial
management. Financial management training topics included:
▪

Submission of Financial Statements

▪

Internal and External Audits

▪

Audit Committees
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▪

Functions of the Audit Committees

▪

Offences, Penalties & Surcharges

The training's objective was to ensure that the colleges' management can consolidate the gains
of the TEDMAG project and provide good stewardship to the transformation of the agriculture
colleges to centres of excellence for the training of human resources for the agriculture sector.

Immediate Outcome 1.5 Revised college curriculum material packaged for electronic
dissemination

1.5.1 Development for MOODLE platform for the Five Agricultural Colleges
The TEDMAG-NICHE projects developed a teaching and learning platform Modular Object
Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment, MOODLE) to facilitate delivery of the revised
curricula

by

the

agricultural

colleges.

The

platform

as Ghana Agricultural Colleges E-Learning Platform (GACEP).

In

will
2020,

be
78

known
tutors

(59 males, 19 females) and 30 (18 males and 12 females) student leaders were trained on the
use of the platform, which will host all completed TEDMAG reviewed curricula and all
teaching and learning aids for the five agriculture colleges.

A summary of the Objective 1 Performance Measurement Framework is detailed at Annex A1.
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Progress Toward Objective 2:
Regular and relevant in-service training delivered to AEAs reflecting a market-oriented
commercial approach to farm management

Outcome 2.0: Capacities of AEAs, FBOs and Nucleus Farmers Including NGOs Developed in
Environmentally and Gender-Sensitive Modernized Agricultural Production, Marketing,
Processing, and Farm Management

In 2020, TEDMAG integrated its work targeting AEAs, FBOs and subject matter specialists,
keeping the focus on impacting the way extension work is conducted with farmers to improve
their economic outcomes and to improve the efficacy of Ghana's various agricultural value
chains. Two major trainings that were developed and initiated focused on Farmer-Based
Organisations and Subject Matter Specialists. Third, the project undertook an extensive
evaluation study of the impact from the New Extension Agent training at the district level across
the country, which yielded valuable insights into this training’s impact, and opportunities to
further strengthen desired outcomes. Each of these will be addressed separately; however, they
indeed interact in impact.

Late release of funds caused some delays, which were greatly exacerbated by the pandemic.
COVID-19 necessitated that we modify all activities to maintain the health and safety of staff,
participants and the surrounding communities. The adaptations (detailed under COVID 19
Section) enabled us to successfully achieve our goals albeit somewhat more slowly.

Immediate Outcome 2.1: Agriculture agents, public and private—including NGOs, trained
by "trainers" in agribusiness, farm management and commodity value chain management.

Output 2.1.1 Capacities of AEAs and agriculture departments improved
2.1.1.1 Training in Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent
The "Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent" trains trainers to change the mindset
and culture of extension work to include facilitation, gender and inclusivity, and also introduces
market-orientation across agricultural commodity value chains. This training was largely
completed by districts in 2019; additional districts completed the training in 2020. More copies
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of the training manual and two accompanying handbooks were printed and distributed to
facilitate district trainings and support newly-hired staff.
By the end of 2020, 100% of the districts (252 of 2527) completed at least the first module of
training, having trained 6,709 district agriculture extension agents (5,407 males, 1,302
females). Of these, 83.7% (211 districts) had completed all five modules (5,305 total agents;
4,273 males, 1,032 females). The number of districts trained in each module is shown in Figure
2.1.

Figure 2.1 Number of Districts Trained in "New Extension Agent" Per Module by the
end of 2020
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Table 2.1 and Annex C display the progress of districts in completing the training as a result of
the TEDMAG trainings of trainers initiated in 2019.

2.1.1.2 Evaluation of Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent
During the latter half of 2020, the project conducted an evaluation of uptake and application of
the New Extension Agent trainings. Participants were 310 AEAs selected from 58 of the 163
districts that had completed training on all five modules of the New Extension Agent as of July
1 2020. The selected districts represented every region in Ghana (rural, urban, municipal and
metropolitan), with the number of AEAs from a region proportional to those in the region who
had completed the full training; inclusion of female AEAs was ensured. In addition, 60 District
Agriculture Directors and District Development Officers were interviewed, and 8 focus group
7

Ghana operated 252 Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs). With the creation of new
districts by Legislative Instruments (LI), the total number of MMDAs are now 260; however, there were 252
functional District Departments of Agriculture during the New Extension Agent training.
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discussions were held with farmers in 8 communities. These data were analysed to determine
the extent to which AEAs who had completed the New Extension Agent training were able to
re-orient extension work with farmers towards facilitating linkages between farmers and other
actors on the value chain, enhancing market access of farmers and improving farmers' income.
The full report from the evaluation study with detailed charts, full explanations and discussion
of the conclusions and recommendations can be accessed using this link; highlights are
provided here.
2.1.1.2a Highlights from District Directors' and Officers' Survey
The 25 District Directors and 35 District Development Officers surveyed had made a conscious
effort to train and build capacity in their districts’ officers and AEAs, devoting significant time
to the TEDMAG-developed training modules. Between 97-100% of them had trained AEAs
on the agricultural value chain, the new AEA role as a facilitator, and on training and
facilitation methods from the New Extension Agent modules, ranking these as the modules for
which they had most capability to train. They felt much less competent with modules on
inclusivity and adult learning, and notably districts had received the least training support for
these same two modules when requested from regional departments of agriculture. This implies
that these topics need to be reinforced in future trainings at all levels.

District directors and officers were committing time and resources to a variety of measures to
sustain the training (See Figure 2.2), and over 92% ensured AEAs are applying the New
Extension Agent training by using field officers to monitor extension delivery and reviewing
their reports, seeking feedback from field staff, and ensuring AEAs have the materials they
need to apply the knowledge in their discussion with farmers.
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Figure 2.2 Measures Districts Have Taken to Sustain the New Extension Agent Training

Most encouraging was that 83% felt their district's capacity to train had increased, because
training improved knowledge and AEA facilitation skills and was enhanced by study of the
training manuals and further reading. Fewer noted that they were practising what they had
learned in the field and that farmers are now working with more value chain actors. The
increased district training capacity must be nurtured. RDAs should identify district disparities
in training capacity for targeted support. Most districts need support for the modules Inclusivity
in Extension, Adults as Learners, and Training and Facilitation Methods for the New Extension
Agent. These three modules provide the knowledge and tools for AEAs to excel at their
emerging role as facilitators. Therefore, trainers must focus on sensitising AEAs to the
usefulness of the modules and how to use the knowledge to help AEAs identify situations in
which particular content of the modules may be applied in their work with farmers.

2.1.1.2b Highlights from AEA Survey
The analysis of AEAs surveyed via interviews was informative of AEA characteristics across
the country, their gained knowledge and use of The New Extension Agent training in their
work with farmers and other value chain actors.
Characteristics. Of the 310 AEAs surveyed, 82 (26%) were female and 228 were males (74%);
however, three regions' districts in the Northern tier of the country and the Western North
Region included no female AEAs in the survey. AEAs had served from a few months to 35
years, with the average length of service in regions similar for males and females and ranging
from 2 to 17 years. AEAs reported working with producers of all the major commodities in
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Ghana, varying according to the ecology and market opportunities. The average AEA worked
with 1.268 farmers; only one region exceeded the 2017 national average ratio of 1 AEA to
1,885 farmers. Overall female AEAs, and AEAs in the Greater Accra Region, had lower farmer
to AEA ratios suggesting these farmers may have more access to their AEA. Most of the AEAs
(92%) surveyed had completed all five modules of the training by October 2019, therefore
having at least nine months to apply the training in their work.
Application of New Extension Agent Training by AEAs to Farmers and Others. In general,
AEAs are applying The New Extension Agent training, orienting their extension delivery
towards facilitating farmers to link up with other value chain actors while applying adult
learning principles and being more inclusive. Specifically:
On average 90% of the AEAs (92% of males and 86% of females) connected an average of
303 farmers per region to other value chain actors, in total connecting approximately 4,850
farmers. A gender difference between male and female AEAs in connections made (male AEAs
333 farmers, female AEAs 213) mirrors the lower AEA to farmer ratio for most of the female
AEAs. Farmers were predominantly connected to nucleus farmers and input dealers as other
value chain actors; significantly fewer connections were made to processors, NGOs and
financial institutions. AEAs reported benefits of such linkages included adequate and reliable
input supplies, access to quality inputs, selling of more produce, receipt of better prices, reliable
buyers, and good transport to the market. Challenges identified related to ethical business
practices and matters of trust for the farmer, indicating a need to raise awareness of all value
chain actors about trust and ethics in business relationships.

On average, 97% of the AEAs (98% of males, 94% of females) reported changing their
approach to extension as facilitation. Only 11% of these reported using facilitation methods
prior to the training, but not increasing their levels; while the other 89% who are facilitating
either increased or started including these behaviours. AEAs more frequently engaged in
facilitating meetings, facilitating formation of farmer groups, creating awareness about existing
market opportunities, directing farmers to sources of information, helping identify business
opportunities in the value chain, and facilitating price negotiation.

Approximately half of the AEAs (compared to approximately one-fourth prior to the trainings)
used adult learning methods to work with farmers to positive effect. They included farmers'
specific training needs in their plan for training activities, worked with farmers to plan training
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including proposing relevant training topics, asked farmers what they already know about
issues, and evaluated farmer learning.

More than 88% of AEAs now are applying a variety of methods to include marginalised groups
in their activities, increasing the numbers of women and youth they work with by actively
encouraging them to participate or discussing timing of extension events with them. However,
65% of AEAs reported no change in the number of physically-challenged they work with, even
though approximately 62% indicated that they reached out to the physically challenged as they
did to women and youth. Possibly this group is one they were already reaching. Although fewer
than 50% of AEAs have difficulty including marginalised groups in extension activities, AEA
gender impacts their success with marginalised groups. More male than female AEAs have
difficulty reaching women and youth, so the prevalence of male AEAs means the effect on
reaching women and the youth will be wider, a particular problem when youth display a low
interest in agriculture and are difficult for AEAs to organise for meetings. More female AEAs
have difficulty including physically challenged clients, a group that faces mobility difficulties
and financial constraints as well as marginalisation. The New Extension Agent training
provides various ways to attract interest among marginalised groups in agriculture as well as
to extension activities, but there clearly are a myriad of cultural factors affecting the success of
both AEAs and extension in general. AEAs clearly still require skills in facilitating sensitisation
of communities and value chain actors to include these marginalised groups.

Over 50% AEAs reported using the eight participatory extension methods taught in The New
Extension Agent training. Nine months after training, 79-100% of those who had learned a
method were capable of using it, and 87-100% of them had indeed used the method at least
once. AEAs assessed factors that impeded their use of the methods – including ones
inappropriate for their farmer clients, lack of AEA time or training in a method; at least 25%
of AEAs indicated a lack of funds and logistics support for exhibitions and field tours.
Pandemic restrictions were also a limiting factor. Despite these impediments, AEA use of
participatory methods has definitely increased.

2.1.1.2c Highlights from Farmer Survey
Farmer focus group discussions were held in eight communities (6 rural, 2 urban), with a total
of approximately 80 farmers. They noted AEAs offering training after the AEA training,
commended AEAs in helping improve planting practices as part of the focus in crop
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production, and were appreciative of AEAs providing better linkage with input suppliers; the
latter aligns with 90% of surveyed AEAs reporting linking farmers with input suppliers. In
addition, some farmers noted AEAs promoting commodity groups, linking them to potential
buyers (e.g., district NGOs, government school feeding consultants) and providing market
linkages.

Additional improvements in outreach were identified. All farmers commended AEAs for
increasingly involving them in training sessions by giving advance notice of training topics, so
farmers were better prepared and the training sessions therefore more interactive. Focus groups
agreed that there had not been discrimination in reaching out to women, youth and the
physically challenged prior to the AEAs participation in The New Extension Agent, but did
note AEAs are now making additional efforts to include women especially in training
discussions.

Farmers also identified and discussed new innovations and new participatory methods that have
been introduced by their AEA since the AEA training. Farmer observations therefore confirm
AEAs utilising their training to better approach adult learners, include marginalised groups,
and utilise participatory methods.
2.1.1.2d Summary of Evaluation of Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent. Overall,
the formal, in-depth evaluation indicates that Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent
training developed and launched by TEDMAG has positively impacted training capacity in the
districts and affected more than 50% of the AEAs in shifting their practice to facilitation,
connection of farmers with other value chain actors, using adult learning methods and
participatory training methods. These are necessary components to affecting farmers' incomes
and improving the efficacy of key commodity value chains in the country.

2.1.1.3 Post-Harvest Management in the Agricultural Value Chain Training
The "Post-Harvest Management in the Agricultural Value Chain" training, launched in late
September, 2019, focused on post-harvest issues in the context of the agricultural value chain,
economics, and food safety and hygiene. Regional trainings occurred in October of 2019, with
most of the district trainings occurring in the latter half of 2020.
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By the end of the year, 192 (73.8%) of the 260 districts had completed at least one module, training
a total of 4568 (3,676 males, 892 females). A total of 174 of the 260 districts (66.9%; details in
Figure 2.3) had completed training in all three modules of Post-Harvest Management, training a
total of 4,118 (3,339 males, 779 females; also see Table 2.1).

Figure 2.3. Number of District Trained in "Post-Harvest Management" Per Module by
the End of 2020
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The summary of progress of districts and their agent in the training as a result of the TEDMAG
trainings of trainers is provided in Annex D.

Table 2.1 Number of District Agriculture Staff Trained to Build Extension Capacity
District Staff Trained
Training and
Module

2019

2020

Total
Trained

Districts Completed Training
Districts
Remaining
Total
Percent to Complete
2019 2020 Districts
Completed Training
Trained

The New Extension Agent
1. Agricultural
Value Chain
2. The New
Extension
Agent
3. Adults as
Learners
4. Inclusivity in the
Value Chain
5. Training and
Facilitation
Methods

252 districts at onset

6,459

250

6,709

251

1

252

100%

0

6,144

428

6,572

241

7

248

98%

4

5,446

814

6,260

220

21

241

96%

11

4,169

1,616

5,785

179

50

227

90%

25

2,970

2,324

5,305

138

73

211

84%

41

26

District Staff Trained
Training and
Module

2019

2020

Total
Trained

Districts Completed Training
Districts
Remaining
Total
Percent to Complete
2019 2020 Districts
Completed Training
Trained

Post-Harvest Management and the Value Chains
1. Value Chain
with Focus on
Post-Harvest
Management
2. The Economics
of Post-Harvest
Management
3. Food Safety and
Hygiene

260 districts at onset

606

4,147

4,753

25

167

192

74%

68

483

4,170

4,653

19

167

186

72%

74

405

3,876

4,281

17

157

174

67%

86

Farmer Based Organizations
All 7 modules

–

260 districts at onset
339

339

–

14

14

5%

246

2.1.1.4 Farmer-Based Organisations Training for Agriculture Staff
As a result of the focus on FBOs and their participation in the agriculture markets and value
chains, TEDMAG rolled out an extensive series of "Farmer-Based Organisations" trainings
between October and mid-December to prepare regional and district officers and staff to work
with FBOs. These trainings built on zonal trainings conducted for FBO leaders in late August,
and 14 districts (5.4%) had completed training in all seven training modules for working with FBOs
(273 males, 66 females, total 339) by December 31, 2020.

Key training topics included:
•

FBOs, Inclusivity and Communication

•

Value Chains and Markets

•

Agricultural Marketing

•

Skills for Managing Relationships

•

Business Planning for the FBO

•

Financial Management Skills for the FBO

•

Innovation

•

Risk Assessment and Management

•

Getting FBO Members to Adopt and Change Practices

"Farm-Based Organisations: Your Role in Modernising Ghana's Agriculture" companion training

materials—a training manual, handbook for AEAs and FBOs, and slides - were developed,
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distributed to regions and used in trainings. Distribution included 7,000 copies of the handbook
and 7,000 copies of the accompanying training guide to regional and districts department of
agriculture for step down trainings across the country.

Graduates from the national training held in October 2019 (11 females, 37 males from all
regions) acted as facilitators for the intensive two-day regional trainings, which were conducted
in all 16 regions for a total of 550 participants (467 males, 83 females; 192 district directors,
170 district extension officers, 159 other district officers, 29 regional subject matter
specialists). Regions with numerous districts held two trainings to accommodate COVID-19
protocols for safety. Graduates of the regional training began facilitating district level training
of other officers, AEAs, and private extension staff such as NGOs by the end of December (14
districts completed all modules; 273 males, 66 females). Both the national and regional
participatory ToTs focused on the importance of actively engaging learners, and ultimately
farmers, in the learning process. The seven-module training manuals and handbooks developed
and used with FBO leaders were the basis for training of agriculture staff.

Evaluation conducted as part of the regional trainings included: 1) monitoring reports from
most of the regional trainings that identified consistency, overall interaction, positive aspects
and challenges encountered; and 2) an end-of-training assessment of satisfaction with the
training, participants’ self-assessment of knowledge and skills gain, and participants’ plans for
new actions as a result of the training. Monitors noted instances where the expected facilitation
methods were used. Participant comments gathered in the end of training evaluation reinforced
the participatory methods as most valuable from the trainings and the shortness of time as the
most frequent concern.
2.1.14a End-of-Training Results
Satisfaction: Participants were satisfied (89% males, 88% females) with the overall training
and its various aspects including facilitators' skills and knowledge, structure of the training,
etc.

Knowledge and Skill Gain: Overall, both males and females reported gains in knowledge and
skills from the training, with statistically significant increases in all competencies measured in
each of the seven topical areas (p<.001). Male and female participants did not differ in learning
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gains (p>.10 using a two-tailed t-test) in each topic area (range 1.06 to 1.30; slightly above
average to slightly above good).

Intent to Implement Learning. Regional training participants indicated the three things they planned
to do differently as a result of completing the training (Figure 2.4), which, with the gain in
knowledge, will be the basis for monitoring district trainings for consistency during 2021.

Figure 2.4 Regional FBO ToT Trainees Planned Actions as Result of the Training
2/3

Use more interactive and participatory training methods
•
•
•

44/100

Help FBOs improve relationships and group dynamics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4/10

Group Dynamics—managing conflict, leadership, communication skills and
participation by all.
Inclusivity—engaging youth and women in FBOs.
Innovation and Change—encouraging innovation and new practices for FBO
members
Risk—understanding how to manage and minimize
Contracts—formalising and negotiating
Formalising and registering FBOs.
46% of females and 44% of males indicated focusing on relationship skills for
trainings.

Provide business training
•
•
•
•
•

1/3

Use visuals aids, role plays, dramas, simulations, discussions, teamwork,
brainstorming, assessing learners’ needs, and sharing practical regional examples.
Conduct more local training with FBOs in local languages.
Support and organize training for the rest of their district staff.

Record-keeping, budgeting, and other financial management skills being listed
almost as frequently as business planning in general.
Marketing skills in general and assessing market needs, applying the 4 Ps, and
finding new market opportunities.
Guide FBOs in development of a vision.
Build understanding of borrowing costs and link farmers with financial institutions.
Developing value chains and networking with other value chains.

Help revitalize, start and monitor FBOs
•
•
•

•
•

Spend more time helping FBOs—make them vivid, strengthen weak organisations,
start new FBOs.
Provide more consistent training and monitoring.
Engage FBO members more in decisions—including deciding what they want help
with, linking them to others in the value chain, and helping members understand
the benefits of an FBO, such as collective marketing and better negotiating power.
Link FBOs to each other.
Females were twice as likely as the males to address strengthening FBOs.
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2.1.1.5 Subject Matter Specialist Training

Two commodity manuals finalised in 2020 were used to train 54 Subject Matter Specialists (46
males and 8 females; regional Seed Coordinators, Crop Officers, PPRSD; Extension Officers;
Figure 2.5) in rice and maize across regions. The training integrated supplemental knowledge,
aspects of extension methods and the New Extension Agent focus on the value chain to make maize
and rice ventures more profitable to farmers through extension delivery services.
The

participatory

training

included discussions and group
assignments

for

Post-training

application.
discussions

identified content and teaching
tools that will inform subsequent
Subject

Matter

Specialist

trainings.

Figure 2.5 TEDMAG Training of Subject Matter
Specialist (SMS) on Maize and Rice Commodity Value
Chain Photos

2.1.1.6 Commodity-Based FBO Leadership and Nucleus Farmers Training
FBO leaders and value chain actors from all 16 regions participated in one of the eight "FarmBased Organisations: Your Role in Modernising Ghana's Agriculture" zonal trainings in the latter
half of August (93 males, 54 females, total 147). The three-day hands-on training drew heavily
upon the participants' experiences and knowledge. A regional officer from each region also
participated to facilitate follow up.

The key training topics and base training materials were the same as those used later in the
agricultural staff ToTs (see section 2.1.1.4.)

Figures 2.6 and 2.7 shows participants training in the Volta Region and FBO leader conducting
training using the FBO manual from TEDMAG.
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Figure 2.6 Participants work on a marketing plan during for FBO leaders training at Ho,
Volta Region.
(Participants are from both Volta and Oti Regions)

Figure 2.7 An FBO leader who participated in the Bolgatanga Zonal FBO training conducts
training with her FBO members

2.1.1.6a End-of-Training Results
Satisfaction: 93% of both male and female participants were highly satisfied with the training,
materials, facilitators' skills and knowledge, structure of the training, etc. Daily feedback sessions
on what was most and least useful to participants informed subsequent days' training and further
validated the training content.
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Knowledge and Skills Gain: Overall, both males and females reported statistically significant gains
in knowledge and skills for each of the seven topical areas (p<.001) of the training. Although
females reported apparently greater learning gains than males, the difference was not statistically
significant (p>.10).

Intent to Apply Training. Participants indicated a high level of intent to use the training in their
FBOs and work with FBOs (Figure 2.8).

Figure 2.8 Actions FBO Leaders’ Training Participants Planned as Result of the Training
6/10

Use financial management skills in the FBO
1.

6/10

Manage FBO relationship skills for conduct of FBO business
2.

4/10

4.

Undertake research for markets, determine market trends, start advertisement
(27/147 participants)

Focus on innovation
6.
7.

1/10

Effective communication, good effective leadership, hold regular meetings, be
inclusive of gender and youth, focus on the FBO constitution, register the FBO
(60/147 participants)

Focus on marketing as an FBO
5.

2/10

Facilitate networking and good working relationships and value chain links, start
making and signing formal contracts, stop side selling
(84/147 participants)

Improve FBO organisational skills and leadership
3.

3/10

Record keeping, financial management, raising funds, investments, budgeting
(87/147 participants)

Be innovative and encourage innovation
(24/147 participants)
(60/147 participants)

Facilitate the adoption of change within the FBO and with members
(15/147 participants)

1/25

Assess and manage risk
6/147 participants

2.1.1.6b Immediate Outcomes
Training of FBO Members. 16 FBO leaders have conducted the training for 503 of their

members (88 males, 415 females). Future regional evaluation will assess uptake more
systematically.
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Integration of the Training with MAG FBO Training. TEDMAG Consortium was asked to present
this training in 2021 to a group of 60 female FBO members as part of the broader MAG initiative.

A summary of the Objective 2 Performance Measurement Framework is detailed at Annex A2.
2.2. Variations from expected progress for Outcome 2
Outcome 2.1: Training of extension agents (public and private)
1. Neither the 5-module New Extension Agent training nor the 3-module Post-Harvest
Management training have been completed by all districts. Causes include late transfer
of funds to TEDMAG for the year, late release of MAG funds by some District
Assemblies, challenges posed by the pandemic, potential lack of leadership and
oversight in some districts.
2. Inconsistency of use of participatory approaches by facilitators in FBO regional training
of trainers (per reports from UMAP monitors attending the trainings); the material was
covered, but the use of highly participatory methods varied among facilitators.
3. The in-depth evaluation of AEA uptake and use of training was delayed by at least six
months and was not available to inform supplemental training planned for 2020, caused
primarily by the COVID-19 pandemic.
4. Some districts consider the TEDMAG extension trainings as hoops through which to
jump and one-time events, as opposed to the stated intention of an innovative way of
conducting extension, and shifting to a facilitation mindset.
5. The ten commodity-based trainings for Subject Matter Specialists were delayed, with
only two occurring in 2020, due primarily to COVID-19.

Outcome 2.2: FBO leadership and nucleus farmer training of trainers
1. The training for FBO leaders was delayed by four months as was the subsequent sixmonth follow-up with FBO leaders and their FBOs due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Corrective actions taken or planned
Outcome 2.1: Training of extension agents (public and private)
1. The TEDMAG Consortium has requested for intervention from MAG Secretariat and
MoFA to follow-up with the districts for completion of these trainings as well as the
working with FBOs training during 2021.
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2. A key recommendation is to offer any such future content-rich trainings over three days.
Further evaluation of outcomes and results as well as monitoring of district staff training
using the FBO materials will be conducted in 2021.
3. During the delay, we pivoted and focused on re-aligning and coordinating training of
agriculture staff in use of the FBO materials, on the basis of recommendations emerging
from training for FBO leaders regarding ToTs for agriculture staff. The supplemental
training is planned for the third or fourth quarter of 2021 to provide ample time to
incorporate findings from monitoring reports and field evaluations.
4. Based on findings to-date, the supplemental training will likely focus on reinforcing
integration of TEDMAG developed trainings into ongoing regular trainings.
5. The delay allowed for consultants to further integrate the value chain into the training
materials and include participatory extension methods in the trainings. The other eight
trainings are scheduled for the first half of 2021.

Outcome 2.2: FBO leadership and nucleus farmer training of trainers
1. During the delay we developed use of the FBO training materials in training agriculture
staff, and further strengthened the materials. The delayed follow-up visits with FBOs
of leaders who participated will occur with field visits for other project activities for
efficiency. In addition, regional and district officers have been encouraged to conduct
follow-up and provide support for additional training to FBOs.
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Progress Toward Outcome 3:
Graduates and students of five agricultural colleges aided by upgraded libraries and
retooled laboratories to acquire practical farm and agribusiness and commodity value
chain management skills that are sensitive to gender and environmentally sustainable
agriculture.

Immediate Outcome 3.1: Upgraded libraries and laboratories employed to impart farm and
agribusiness farm management and commodity value chain management skills.

The TEDMAG project has successfully completed rehabilitation of 3 out of 5 Agricultural
colleges: Ejura Agricultural College and Mechanisation Centre, Damongo Agriculture College
and Pong Tamale Animal Health and Production College. The rehabilitation and retooling for
Ejura College were detailed in the 2019 Annual Report.
Rehabilitation of Damongo and Pong-Tamale (AHPC) Colleges were completed in 2020.
These included:
1. A 60-seat capacity ICT laboratory, 40-seat anatomy laboratory and principal office at
AHPC (see Annex B3 for handing over pictures)
2. A 60-seat capacity ICT laboratory, 40-seat science laboratory and auxiliary services at
Damongo (see Annex B2 for handing over pictures)
3. Supply and installation of 100 laptop computers (40 at Damongo, 60 at AHPC)
4. Supply and installation of science laboratory equipment
5. Supply and installation of animal health laboratory equipment
6. Supply and installation of science laboratory furniture and seating (40 for each college)
7. Supply and installation of laboratory furniture for 120 computers (60 for each college)

These have resulted in some immediate positive outcomes in foundational teaching and
learning at the colleges, presented below, and have provided some ideal opportunities for
publicising the work of TEDMAG (Annex E lists formal communication vehicles developed
to promote all the project’s activities).

3.1.1 Access to Modern Computers
Access to computers was virtually non-existent in the three colleges in 2018, the computerstudent ratio was ranging from 1:14 to 1:19 per class and from 1:52 to 1:63 for the entire student
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population. TEDMAG retooling has resulted in the ratio reducing to 1:1 ratio per class in all
three colleges. The highest ratio of computer:student is 1:10 in Pong Tamale, improved from
1:63. Further, average time spent on a computer by a student across the three colleges has gone
from 5 minutes per week before retooling to between 60-90 minutes, and practical computer
classes have gone from none to two. Figures 3.1 and 3.2 display these changes.

Student-Computer Ratio
80
70
60

63

65

52

56

50

67

55

40
30

21

20
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6
5

0
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2018
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2019

EACMC

DAC

2020

AHPC

Figure 3.1 Student-Computer Ratio at the three Colleges Chart8

Time Spent on a Computer
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Figure 3.2 Time (minutes/week) Spent on a Computer by a Student at the Colleges
Chart

8

The denominators of the ratios have been used to construct the chart. Hence as the line approaches zero, it implies
fewer students to a computer
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The increased access students have to computers broadens their understanding of modern
technology, enabling them to replace complex manual systems with simplified automated
applications and preparing them for a lifetime of ever-changing technology. The enhanced ICT
facility has indeed created a modern environment for students to acquire globally competitive
skills for the development of Ghana’s agriculture sector.

3.1.2 Access to Science Laboratory
In a world where the most efficient and effective decisions are based on science, students need
to learn to make decisions based on facts and also understand the biochemical underpinnings
of agriculture. Agriculture without modern science will remain subsistence and stagnate
economic development. TEDMAG retooling has provided the three colleges with functional
science laboratory spaces and equipment to aid in practical learning, designed to support the
unique programming at each campus (physics, chemistry biology animal anatomy, etc.). At
Ejura College, where the science laboratory has been in operation longest, student time spent
in a lab has increased from 0 to 45 minutes per week, and the number of experiments has
increased from 0 to 5. Similar increases are expected in other Colleges when school resumes
in January 2021. Students are experiencing and controlling the science that governs agriculture
in Ghana.

3.1.3 Access to Demonstration Sites
Hands-on practicals are key to learning at the colleges of agriculture, so TEDMAG
rehabilitated and retooled the demonstration sites at Ejura Agriculture College. Student visits
to the rehabilitated and retooled poultry and piggery pens have gone from 0 to 2 per week.
Time spent has also moved from 0 to 45 minutes per student per week, in addition to time spent
by student assigned to the different pens in a month. The college poultry farm has a laying rate
of 80 percent, which translates to 805 eggs a day and 5,635 eggs making 187 crates of egg in
a week. This has exposed students to skills in feed formulating, avoiding infections, monitoring
animals for treatments, best practices for egg and animal handling, and market conditions for
the various products.

3.1.4 Classroom availability
Ejura rehabilitation provided two extra classrooms. Classes are no longer held at the dining
hall and class size moved from 98 to 60, improving teaching and learning.
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Beneficiaries of Rehabilitation and Retooling: In 2019, only Ejura Agricultural College had
been rehabilitated and retooled, benefitting 265 students (125 first year, 140 second year). For
the 2020 admission, a total of 718 students are benefitting from retooling (Ejura 142, Damongo
136, Pong-Tamale 440) totaling 983 students benefitting from the rehabilitation and retooling.
In addition, 58 tutors at the three campuses are able to teach in modern, effective spaces,
improving their working conditions and potentially improving recruitment and retention of
good teachers.

Box 3.1 Statements from Beneficiaries of Rehabilitation and Retooling
“Now I can say that I am indeed the principal of an agricultural college. Thanks to TEDMAG we now
have facilities that will support practical learning at the college. I am confident that these facilities
will help train better students for the development of Agriculture in Ghana.” – Principal, Ejura
Agricultural College and Mechanization Centre - 2019
“With my time at the poultry and exposure, I have the confident to work in any poultry farm or even
start my own when I complete school” a male student from Ejura - 2019
“I am happy to learn with the computer. These days our phones are mainly used to interface with the
world but the use of this computer has opened me to a wider and clearer range of uses. I can now use
excel to store basic record keeping information from the student farms. I am so happy” a female
student from Ejura – 2019
“As a tutor, I cannot be happier to have all necessary tools and equipment need to carry out scientific
experiments. We are grateful to TEDMAG and will ask for the training of tutors to effectively manage
this important asset.” Tutor from Damongo – 2020

Immediate Outcome 3.2 Procurement of Buses for the five Agricultural Colleges
In 2020 October, TEDMAG in collaboration with MoFA successfully handed over a 30-seater
bus (see Annex B1 for pictures) to each to the five colleges, to increase the movement of
students to industrial sites for learning. This expands student access to unique learning
situations, replacing commercial short-distance transport with safe and controlled vehicles able
to access sites at greater distances.
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Immediate Outcome 3.3 Provision of Safety Equipment
TEDMAG procured and delivered COVID-19 supplementary preventative items (Table 3.1;
Figure 3.3) to the colleges in October, to help fight the spread of COVID-19, provide a safer
environment for the students and demonstrate responsible community practice. (see Annex B1
for pictures)

Table 3.1 COVID-19 Protocol Supplementary Items for the 5 Agriculture Colleges
S/N

ITEM

Quantity given per College

Total Quantity

1

Thermometer gun

5 pieces

25

2

Hand sanitizers for administration

5 gallons

25

3

Hand sanitizers for students

500 bottles

2,500

4

Reusable nose masks

1,200 masks

6,000

5

Hand gloves

10 boxes

50

6
7
8
9

Towel tissues
Liquid soap
Veronica bucket set
Antiseptic Dettol

20 rolls
5 gallons
5 sets
20 bottles

100
25
25
100

A visit to the Colleges showed that items were helping them fight the spread of the pandemic.
This is seen in figure 3.3

Figure 3.3 Use of Handwashing Facilities in Ejura Agricultural College and
Mechanization Centre

A summary of the Objective 3 Performance Measurement Framework is detailed at Annex A3
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Variations from expected progress and causes for Outcome 3
1. Due to late release of funds, bureaucratic delays and COVID-19 restrictions, the
rehabilitation of critical facilities in both Damongo and Pong-Tamale were largely
delayed. The entire work was completed in the first month of the last quarter.
2. COVID-19 necessitated adjustment of the academic calendar (see section on COVID
19 pandemic), delaying achievements.
3. Due to the lack of capacity of laboratory technicians at the colleges (Ejura and
Damongo), number of experiments are currently around 5.

Corrective actions taken or planned
1. Due to lack of school sessions in the two colleges, the variation did not cause any
adverse problems.
2. TEDMAG has budgeted for capacity building of laboratory technicians in order to
ensure the effective and efficient use of the laboratory.
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Lessons Learned for TEDMAG
Overall TEDMAG
•

Communications using Zoom, shared online documents, and social media have greatly
facilitated more cohesion this year within the team and with partners. These processes
should be maintained and encouraged to supplement and enhance work face-to-face.

•

Incorporating and modelling equity for gender, age and ability must be continuous and
deliberate. All TEDMAG activities must walk, as well as talk, the talk.

•

Sustaining the work of TEDMAG beyond the life of the project must be a key focus;
TEDMAG and MoFA need to collaborate to ensure this.

•

Reinforcement of novel techniques, approaches and thinking is crucial to support
personnel made responsible for new curricula, extension methods and infrastructure,
and to ensure improvements gained are sustained and maintained.

•

The entire TEDMAG team has grown much closer together. The pandemic required
adaptiveness, ability to pivot rapidly, acceptance of new responsibilities and a lot more
and different work from everyone. The accomplishments made under the circumstances
are a testament to the quality of the team and the dedication of its members.

College Curriculum
•

College tutors are anxious to improve their training and skills, but need ongoing, often
hands-on, support to change, particularly to adopt radical change such as SMF. It is
noteworthy that the project has asked a great deal of tutors, including teaching new
courses, incorporating agri-business, using new tools (internet, labs, college farms),
developing common teaching manuals, upgrading their qualifications - and tutors have
been active, eager and professional participants. They are a wonderful asset to MoFA,
the colleges and the students. TEDMAG, and MoFA when TEDMAG is completed,
must provide them with the necessary and varied supports to embed and sustain this
growth of capacity.

•

Access to the internet is a crucial limiting factor for colleges, tutors, administrators,
staff and students.

•

Tutors prefer to work in discipline-based teams from multiple colleges when
developing teaching manuals for the new curriculum courses, which is a welcome
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manifestation of the colleges seeing themselves as a unit working together for a
common goal.
•

New curricula are in place; both student numbers and proportion of female students was
increasing prior to COVID-19.

•

Accreditation of AHPC veterinary programmes is underway, and the bureaucratic
process will require continuous oversight by TEDMAG to ensure continued progress.

•

Colleges have developed their own Strategic Plans and TEDMAG must continue to
collaborate with the Colleges to support implementation.

Extension
•

Frequent engagement with MoFA DAES in the process of training development and
implementation has been vital in disseminating information about safe training
protocols, shaping both the training materials, conducting FBO trainings for FBO
leaders and as step-down training in departments of agriculture across the country. Four
of the eight trainers for the FBO leaders’ zonal trainings were from their ranks and very
ably conducted trainings and provided inputs to improve the materials and trainings.

•

Modifications of the training approach using Ghanian trainers from UMAP, MoFA and
regions (3 days of Zoom, short sessions requiring training teams to take a lead in
facilitating discussion of best approaches for handling training content) fostered a great
connection among them and the TEDMAG Extension team.
o Modified approach resulted in more sharing during subsequent trainings, more
ownership for trainings’ outcomes of the trainings.
o Follow-up whole-team debriefing improved training materials and informed the
approach for the step-down training of agriculture staff in district and local
trainings.
o Having Ghanaian trainers allowed for use of local languages in several trainings
for FBO leaders.

•

To every extent possible, the trainings have to be hands-on and model the desired
behaviour of trainers, tutors, students, and AEAs, with best practice pedagogy and adult
education.
o Budget and COVID-protocols necessitated shortening a 3-day training to 2
days, which impeded focus on desired teaching methodologies with hands-on
practical experiences for trainees. This must inform future step-down trainings
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and evaluating effects of the trainings through follow-up field studies (e.g., The
New Extension Agent training).
•

Continued focus on gender and youth inclusion for equity in the training is critical.
Examples include balancing participant gender and age, using gender-balanced
examples and practicals, talking about the issues openly, calling out the trainees when
they slip into gender-biased or age-ist behaviours, complimenting trainees for observed
good work, respecting trainees’ cultural and local knowledge to adapt to situations,
empowering males in the agriculture departments and organsations to encourage
gender-s and age-sensitive work with farmers and value chain actors.

•

Changing the ways extension work is conducted – its mindset and organisational culture
- has emerged as the key factor for 2021.
o Evaluation and monitoring continue to show that many leaders, specialists,
officers and AEAs struggle to make the shift.
o Reinforcing change takes time and careful attention
o Remaining work on supplemental training and stakeholder engagement at all
levels will focus on assisting and reinforcing training changes and approaches.

Rehabilitation and Retooling
•

Stakeholder participation and engagement allowed preferences of key beneficiaries to
change during implementation.

•

TEDMAG’s deliberate collaborative approach acknowledges that project acceptance
and usage are important to the project, and so changing preferences were negotiated.

•

Budget margins must be more accommodative to permit reasonable changes in
beneficiary preferences.

•

Efficient managers are required for retooled science and ICT facilities. Preferably
skilled tutors are available before retooling; where colleges are lacking, MoFA should
consider a capacity building platform for existing staff at the various colleges.

•

Operation and Maintenance (O&M) of retooled facilities requires budgetary allocations
to maintain quality and ensure sustainability and longevity of facilities. Colleges’ fiveyear Strategic Plan Implementation documents can guide college management to
include O&M aspects, and MoFA should ensure capacities of management and
tutors/staff for managing, operating and maintaining facilities and equipment.
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Stories Of Change
Story 1: Fredlin Farms Limited: The Agribusiness Strategy

Fredlin Effah attended the Kwadaso
Agriculture College from 2018-2020.
With a farming background, Effah’s goal
was acquiring skills in poultry and
piggery farming so he could pursue his
dream business. At the college, he
realized the importance of the
agribusiness course topics to his dream.
Barely a year after completing school, the
course concepts are helping him finance
his dream of becoming a world class
farmer.
“Agriculture is capital intensive and sometimes requires patience before you see the results of
your labour. Since I graduated from school, financing my farms has not been easy. However,
due to concepts I learnt under agribusiness financing, I have come up with innovative ways. I
have only 140 matured layers, but twice a month, I am able to supply my clients in Accra with
an average of 1,500 crates of eggs. My farm produces a maximum of 100 crates every fortnight
but I go to other farms and pick [up] their
eggs to meet the demands of my customers.
In doing this, I earn close to GH¢ 2,000
every week. The other poultry farms are
happy because I give them a ready market,
and I am also using it to finance my
business." This is what the Vice Principal of
Kwadaso had to say “Now, the curriculum
has an agribusiness focus and this is good
for students with entrepreneurial mind.
After the revision of the curriculum by
TEDMAG and NICHE, students are now
being exposed to agribusiness and value chain development.”
According to Effah, he does not remember hearing about TEDMAG during his college days,
but if the agribusiness he learned at school is as a result of its intervention, he is much grateful.
He added, “I am glad to have entered college at the time that I felt my dream needed a push,
and it has really helped me.”
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Fredlin Effah is the CEO for Fredlin Farms which includes about 140 matured layers, 2,000
month-old chicks, 20 pigs and 35 piglets. His farm is at Barekese-Fufuo off the Barekese road
in the Ashanti Region. He is a beneficiary of the TEDMAG reviewed certificate curriculum.
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Story 2: A Pig farmer, processor and supplier: The value chain adoption of Mawuli
Ankugah.
Mr. Mawuli Ankugah lives in the Dodo-Amanfrom community in the Kadjebi district of the
Volta Region. After cultivating several crops like
cocoa, rice, groundnut and noni in the past, he
ventured into pig production two years ago with the
goal to augment my financial returns. He notes, “I
used to feed the pigs till they grow to market size
and then search for buyers. It was difficult to get
buyers for my animals. When you are lucky with
buyers, it is usually at their own terms. The AEA in
our community, who got posted here about 2 years
ago, Mr. Richard advised me to shift from selling the
whole live pig to processing and selling in bits. His
advice included buying a deep freezer, slaughtering
the pigs, cutting into bits, packaging, storing and
then selling to people.
“After a few months, I realized two things. I was making more income than before, and I was
running out of pigs. Demand for fresh pork grew so much that I sold out all of the matured pigs
in stock. Now, I travel to many communities
to buy pigs to process and sell. I don’t have to
wait for my pigs to mature before I make
sales. I am connected to both farmers and
buyers, with buyers regularly calling me to for
supplies. I am able to supply to drinking bars
who grill the meat and also for occasions like
funerals.
“I am very grateful to the AEA because he has
been very helpful, and I believe my
investment of GH¢ 4,500 ($774.53 CAN) into
fish farming would not have failed if he was in the community at that time.”
Through the interventions derived from the Value Chain concept of the Post-Harvest
Management Trainings, Mawuli acknowledges that he raises enough income to take care of his
wife and two kids. In the last few months, he has also started building his apartment.
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Story 3: The story of Portia Gban, a trained FBO Leader instigating change among rural
Farmers
Portia Gban is the chairperson for Sumbo-Posh Women Empowerment Organization (SWEO).
The FBO focuses on soyabeans and maize production. The women’s FBO group in Dopare
community, Wa East has been greatly
affected over the years by the market
systems as well as internal conflicts.
She notes that one major challenge was
dealing with our aggregators. At the start of
the planting season, investors pre-finance
the women’s soyabean farming in exchange
of a number of bags at harvest. In good
harvest seasons, these investors demand more bags of soyabean at no extra cost to them. As a
result, the women were not benefiting from bumper harvests.
Gban shared, “In August, I attended an FBO training organized by the agriculture department
and a project called TEDMAG. At the training, I learned conflict resolution, negotiations and
contracts. I passed on the knowledge gained to the members of my group. This informed us to
insist on a contract with our investors just 5 days after the training. In the just the past season,
the aggregator wanted a bag for 100 cedis since that was the price at the time of the contract
but we directed him to the contract where we had agreed on the prevailing market price at the
time of aggregation. Members of the group therefore were able to pay all the GH¢ 10,000
invested by the aggregator and earn an additional GH¢ 10,000. (See Annex G for a copy of the
contract)

Madam Portia
participating in a roleplay
during the TEDAMG
training in 2020

“Aside the use of the contract to resolve our market system challenge, I have also been applying
bits of the conflict resolution skills I learned. After the last harvest season, 50 more women
have joined the group. Though there are a few conflicts here and there, our group is more stable
than before even with increased members. The training really enlightened us, and we are
grateful to the project.” As a result of the TEDMAG intervention, women in Wa are earning
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the deserved income from their hard work. The agricultural department has also promised to
monitor their activities and further assist.

Conclusion
By the end of 2020, most of the key planned outputs under all components (objectives) had
been achieved. Activities in first half of the year were gravely disrupted by the COVID-19
pandemic, and there were several other difficulties. TEDMAG’s team developed innovative
strategies to successfully implement the majority of its 2020 workplan, although some activities
were rendered impossible or experienced suboptimal success. These adaptations and lessons
learned, coupled with a carefully reworked plan for the future, will be applied in 2021 and 2022
to achieve TEDMAG’s overall objectives. In summary, despite very difficult circumstances,
TEDMAG achieved many of the 2020 goals and outputs along the intended path of assisting
in the modernisation of agriculture in Ghana.
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ANNEXES TO THE ANNUAL REPORT
Annex A: Updated TEDMAG Program Performance Measurement Framework (PMF)
Annex A1 PMF Indicator by 2020 for Agricultural College Curriculum Component
Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Sex

Baseline
(2016)

Results
(2018)

Results
(2019)

Results
2020

Cum.
Results9

Project
Target

Percent Achieved of
Project Target

_

4

1

5

5

100%

_

5

5

5

100%

2400

61.6%

100

99%

#/total (%) of curriculum developed
#/total (%) of colleges where new curriculum
is used
#/ total (%) of students benefiting/benefited
from the new curriculum
Regular
M
Students
F
benefiting
Sandwich
M
Students
F
benefiting
#/total (%) of college tutors trained on new
curriculum (New courses developed)
Farm Mgt and
M
Agri Business
F
Pedagogy and
M
Comm.
F
Production
M
Courses
F

-

668

810

010

1478

403

440

-

843

167

247

-

414

72

75

-

147

26

48

-

74

76

2311

99

58
18
18
7
54
11

21
7
17
10

58
18
39
14
71
21

9

The actual cumulative results since inception of the MAG/TEDMAG Program up through the current reporting period
Academic calendar start date changed from September 2020 to Janauary 2021. New enrollment will be reported in 2021
11
The total of 23 does not include tutors that have benefited from more than one training.
10
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Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Sex

Baseline
(2016)

Results
(2018)

#/total (%) of college tutors undergoing
graduate (post- graduate) training
M
F

-

#/total (%) of college tutors
undergoing post graduate pedagogy
training
M
F
#/total (%) of colleges implementing StudentManaged Farms (SMF)
#/total (%) of college tutors/staff
trained in teaching manual
development
M
F
#/total (%) of college management
M
trained in college administration and
financial management
F
#/total of curriculum teaching manuals
developed13
# of curriculum
Agribusiness and
teaching manuals
entrepreneurial courses
developed for
(All TEDMAG
Curriculum)
Cert. in General Agric

-

-

-

Results
(2019)

Results
2020

Cum.
Results9

Project
Target

Percent Achieved of
Project Target

10

-

10

10

100%

6
4

-

6
4

25

28

53

75

70.7%

18
7

21
7

39
14

1

4

5

5

-

121

12112

120

100.8%

-

85
36

85
36

11

17

17

4

8

8
148

3.4%

5
5

514
0

0

5

0

0

100%

30

12

Total number of tutors/staff involved in the teaching and learning of the new curriculum and participated in the training at the colleges.
The curriculum manual development is ongoing.
14
Additonal 64 teaching manuals are under development as at end of 2020
13
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Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Sex

Dip in Animal Health
and Vet. Lab.
Technique
Cert. in Animal Health
and Vet. Lab.
Technique

Baseline
(2016)

Results
(2018)

Results
(2019)

Results
2020

Cum.
Results9

Project
Target

0

0

76

0

0

Percent Achieved of
Project Target

37
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Annex A2 PMF Indicators by 2020 for Extension Training
Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Sex

#/total (%) of districts providing
TEDMAG training
At least 1 of 5
New Extension
Agent (5 modules) All 5
Post-Harvest
At least 1 of 3
Management (3
All 3
modules)
FBOs Modules
#/total (%) of district officers reached
with TEDMAG training
At least 1 of M
Trained in New
5
F
Extension Agent
M
(5 modules)
All 5
F
Trained in PostAt least 1 of M
3
F
Harvest
M
Management (3
All 3
F
modules)
Trained FBOs
M
modules
F
#/total (%) of commodity-based farmer
group leaders (nucleus farmers and
FBO leaders) trained
M
F
15
16

Baseline
(2016)

Results
(2018)

Results
(2019 )

Results
(2020)

Cumm
Results

Project
Target

Percent
Achieved of
Project Target

0

0

251

252

252

260

96.9%

0

-

251

1

252

252

100%

0

-

138

73

211

200

105%

0

-

25

167

192

260

73.8%

0

-

17

157

174

200

87%

0

-

-

14

14

200

7%

2800

0

6459

4,597

6,70915

3,000

233.6%16

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

-

5,216
1,243
2,386
584
504
102
338
67
-

228
68
1887
448
3,172
790
3,001
712
273
66

5,407
1,302
4,273
1,032
3,676
892
3,339
779
273
66

-

0

-

-

147

147

140

105%

0
0

-

-

-

93
54

67
45

93
54

Number of district officers have been counted to eliminate double (officers reached with two or more trainings) counting
The high percentage achieved is as a result of the introduction of Government NABCO program that has increased the district extension officers in the 260 districts
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Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Sex

# of extension materials developed
under TEDMAG
Training manuals
AEA hand-books
FBO hand-books
Subject Matter
Manuals
Other: ToT
Poster
# of extension materials distributed
under TEDMAG
Training manuals
AEA hand-books
Subject Matter
Manuals
FBO hand-books

Baseline
(2016)

Results
(2018)

Results
(2019 )

Results
(2020)

Cumm
Results

Project
Target

Percent
Achieved of
Project Target

0

-

6

2

17

17

100%

0

-

2

1

3

0
0

-

3
-

1

3
1

0

-

-

10

10

0

-

1

-

-

0

1

21,656

16,000

37,656

15,000

251%

0
0

-

1,700
19,956

8,000
-

9,700
19,956

0

-

-

-

-

0

-

-

8,000

8,000

-
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Annex A3 PMF Indicators by 2020 for College Rehabilitation and Retooling
Performance
Indicators

Sub
Indicators

Baseline
(2016)

Results
2019

Results
(2020)

Cum.
Results

Project
Target

Percent Achieved
of Project Target

265

718

983

2,400

40.9%

1

2

3

5

60%

-

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
-

3
1
3
1
3
3
1

5
1
5
1
5
5
1

60%
100%
60%
100
60%
60%
100%

-

1

-

1

1

100%

-

40

100

140

160

87.5%

-

-

5

5

5

100%

#/total (%) of students
benefiting/benefited from
Rehabilitation and Retooling
#/total (%) of colleges with
rehabilitated academic
facilities

#/total (%) of colleges with
fully equipped academic
facilities
#/total (%) of colleges with
fully equipped demonstration
centers
# of computers/laptops
supplied and installed to
Colleges
# of buses provided

Laboratory
Lecture halls
ICT Centres
Workshop
Laboratory
ICT Centres
Workshop
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Annex B: TEDMAG Project Handing Over Ceremonies
Annex B1 Handing Over of 5 Buses and COVID-19 Items to the Colleges

Handing Over of 5 buses and Covid 19 Support Items

Display of Buses and COVID Items at the ceremony

Display of a Bus Showing Inscription and Donor Logo
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Annex B2. Damongo Agriculture College Handing Over of Rehabilitated and Retooled Facilities
by TEDMAG

TEDMAG Rehabilitated Block with ICT, Home Economics
and Science Labs at Damongo Agriculture College

ICT Laboratory at Damongo Agriculture College

Inspection of the Science Laboratory during the
handing over ceremony at Damongo Agriculture College
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Annex B3 Animal Health and Production College Handing Over of Rehabilitated and Retooled
Facilities by TEDMAG

Official Tape Cutting by Director Lawoetey (HRDMD)
and Majeed Mohammed (CHC) at AHPC

A section of Traditional Authority at the Handing Over inspection of the
ICT Laboratory

Inspection of the Science Laboratory during the handing over ceremony
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Annex C: Number of District Agriculture Staff Trained at the District Level by Regions in The New Extension Agent17

17

Regions depicted are from prior regional structure. Volta includes the new Volta and Oti Regions. Brong Ahafo includes the new Ahafo, Bono

and Bono East Regions. Northern includes the new Northern, North East and Savannah Regions.
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Annex D: Number of Agricultural Agents trained under the Agricultural Value Chain in Post-Harvest Management and Extension Module
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Annex E: Communications
During the year under review, the TEDMAG project undertook publications of various
materials. These materials attributed the success of the work due to support and funding from
Global Affairs Canada and MoFA. The details are provided below.
Organization

TEDMAG

Publication Title/
Manuals / Guides/
Handbook/ Audio Visuals
Launch of FBO Training for
FBOs and Nucleus Farmers
leaders

Description

Published news
item and video
production on
FBO Training

Program
Support
Provided
Training of
FBOs and
Nucleus Farmers
leaders

Release/
Follow Up
August 2020

Diploma in Veterinary
Laboratory Technique

Curriculum
reviewed and in
use by AHPC

Printed for One
College to Use

August 2020

Strategic Plan for the
agriculture colleges

Development of 5
year strategic
plans for the
colleges

Capacity
building in
strategic plan
development and
development of
college specific
strategic plans

August 2020

Handing over of buses and
COVID 19 items

Published news
item and video
production on
handing over of
buses and
COVID 19 items

Distribution of
buses and
COVID 19 items
to the colleges

October 2020

National Farmers Day

Project success
flyer and
documents
developed and
distributed

Distribution
project flyers
and documents
to agriculture
sector players
during National
farmers day

November 2020

TEDMAG FBO Training
Guide

Manual for
training
agricultural
agents/FBO
groups

Distribution of
manuals to
regions and
districts
department of
agriculture

November 2020
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Organization

Publication Title/
Manuals / Guides/
Handbook/ Audio Visuals
TEDMAG FBO Manual

Description

Manual for
training
agricultural
agents/FBO
groups

Program
Support
Provided
Distribution of
manuals to
regions and
districts
department of
agriculture

Rehabilitation and Retooling at
Damongo Agriculture College

Rehabilitation of
retooling of ICT
Lab, Science Lab
and Home
Science Lab

Damongo
Agriculture
College

Rehabilitation and Retooling at
Animal Health and Production
College

Rehabilitation of
Animal Health
retooling of ICT
and Production
Lab and Anotomy College
Lab

Release/
Follow Up
November 2020

November 2020

November 2020
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Annex F: Outputs and Activities Reporting Worksheet
Project Outcomes –
Outputs and
Activities
Immediate
Outcome 1.1
Output 1.1.1

Output statement

Indicator

Activity 1.1.1.1

Annual target Actual data
Actual data
End of
Status to date
from the
(reporting
(cumulative)
project
work plan
period)
target
Curriculum of Agricultural Colleges modernised to meet the needs of market-oriented private and public extension services with emphasis
on gender sensitive and environmentally sustainable agriculture
Reoriented and
Number of
1
1
5
5
All 5 curricula revised and
updated curriculum curricula revised
rolled out
of agriculture
colleges
Review curriculum for Diploma in Veterinary laboratory Technique

Activity 1.1.1.2

Validation and roll-out of 1 curriculum (Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technique)

Activity 1.1.1.3
Output 1.1.2

Activity 1.1.2.1

Roll-out the reviewed curriculum
Reviewed
Number of
2
0
Diploma Programme curricula
Reaccredited
reaccredited
Complete the NAB reaccreditation forms by TEDMAG and AHPC

Activity 1.1.2.3

Submit filled forms to UCC Institutional Affiliation office for reaffiliation

Activity 1.1.2.3

Submit reaccreditation forms and UCC reaffiliation to NAB for accreditation

Immediate
Outcome 1.2

Teaching/Training materials and aids updated to reflect market-oriented agriculture, agribusiness development and farm methodologies,

Output 1.2.1

Developed Teaching
Manuals for
agriculture colleges

Activity 1.2.1.1

121 tutors and staff trained in manual development processes

Activity 1.2.1.2

Develop teaching manuals using participatory methods and in phases

0

2

2 reviewed diploma
programs accreditation
progress started

techniques and management.
No. of teaching
manuals
developed

64

0

5

148

In 2020, the project started
the development of 64
manuals. The manuals are
at various stages of
completion
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Project Outcomes –
Outputs and
Activities
Activity 1.2..13
Output 1.2.2

Activity 1.2.2.1

Output statement

Indicator

Annual target
from the
work plan

Actual data
(reporting
period)

Actual data
(cumulative)

Publish developed manuals, train and use teaching manuals for teaching at the agric colleges
Strategic Plan
Number of
5
5
5
Developed for the
college strategic
Five Colleges
plans developed
Develop 5 college strategic plans

End of
project
target

5

Status to date

5 colleges’ strategic plans
developed and in use by the
colleges

Activity 1.2.2.2
Activity 1.2.2.3
Immediate
Outcome 1.3
Output 1.3.1

Train tutors and staff on strategic plan preparation
Validate and support colleges to implement the college plans
Graduates of 5 Agricultural Colleges equipped with practical skills in entrepreneurial and business management

Activity 1.3.1.1
Activity 1.3.1.2
Activity 1.3.1.3
Activity 1.3.1.4
Activity 1.3.1.5
Output 1.3.2

Develop SMF guidelines for each college
Work with the colleges to develop business plan
Train college staff on guideline and SMF activity
Transfer funds and start SMF activity
Monitor SMF activities at colleges
Installed Internet
Number of
4
Facilities at Four of
internet facilities
the Agricultural
installed
Colleges
Install internet facilities and use at 4 colleges

Activity 2.1.1

Entrepreneurial
Projects – StudentManaged Farm
Enterprise (SMF) set
up in all colleges

Number of SMF
setup at the end
of the project

4

4

5

5

5 SMF setup and running at
all colleges. The project
plans to engage
management of Damongo,
Ohawu, Ejura and Kwadaso
and provide additional
training on managing the
SMF

0

0

4

This activity was delayed as
a result of the closure of the
colleges due to COVID 19
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Project Outcomes –
Outputs and
Activities
Immediate
Outcome 1.4
Output 1.4.1

Output statement

Annual target Actual data
Actual data
End of
Status to date
from the
(reporting
(cumulative)
project
work plan
period)
target
Faculty of colleges trained in reoriented training strategies geared towards all aspects of agri-business and farm management
Develop gender
strategy and conduct
training

Indicator

Number of
gender strategy
developed
Number of
gender training
conducted

1

1

1

1

2

2

4

4

Activity 1.4.1.1

Develop gender strategy

Activity 1.4.1.2

Train tutors and staff on gender strategy and gender related issues

Output 1.4.2

Post Graduate
Training completed

Output 1.4.3

College management
trained

The project continues to
train tutors and staff on
gender related issues

Number of tutors
that complete
their post
graduate training

0

0

10

10

10 tutors were enrolled in
Ghanaian universities in
2019. The tutors continued
their education in 2020.

Number of tutors
trained in
pedagogy and
communication
(Post graduate
diploma in
education)

25

28

53

75

28 tutors also started their
training for post graduate in
education in 2020

Number of
college
management
staff trained

25

25

25

25

The project conducted its
second training for college
management staff. This
training focused on college
vision and planning
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Project Outcomes –
Outputs and
Activities

Output statement

Indicator

Annual target
from the
work plan

Actual data
(reporting
period)

Actual data
(cumulative)

End of
project
target

Status to date

Activity 1.4.3.1

Provide management and tutors and staff on gender strategy and gender related issues

Immediate
Outcome 1.5
Output 1.5.1

Revised college curriculum material packaged for electronic dissemination

Activity 1.5.1.1

Develop and training college staff and students on the use of the online platform

Immediate
Outcome 2.1

Agriculture agents, public and private—including NGOs, trained by "trainers" in agribusiness, farm management and commodity value

Output 2.1.1

Capacities of AEAs
and agriculture
departments
improved

Activity 2.1.1.1
Activity 2.1.1.2
Activity 2.1.1.3
Activity 2.1.1.4

College online
platform developed
and in use

Number online
platform
developed

1

1

1

1

TEDMAG and NICHE
project have developed a
MOODLE platform to be
used for teaching and
learning at the colleges

chain management.
Number of
agricultural
extension officer
trained through
TEDMAG ToTs

6000

6709

6709

3000

Number of
districts
providing
TEDMAG
training

260

252

252

260

TEDMAG continued to
monitor and report on two
ToTs training conducted in
2019 and rolled out 1 ToT
on FBO for regional and
district agricultural staff

Continue and monitor training in Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent – 211 districts have completed all 5 modules
Conduct Evaluation study for Extension Methods for the New Extension Agent
Continue and monitor Post-Harvest Management in the Agricultural Value Chain Training – 174 districts have completed all 3 modules
Conduct Farmer-Based Organisations Training for Agriculture Staff – 14 districts have completed all topics
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Project Outcomes –
Outputs and
Activities
Activity 2.1.1.5
Activity 2.1.1.6
Activity 2.1.1.7
Activity 2.1.1.8
Activity 2.1.1.9

Annual target Actual data
Actual data
End of
from the
(reporting
(cumulative)
project
work plan
period)
target
Conduct end of training evaluation for Farmer-Based Organisation training for agriculture staff
Conduct Subject Matter Specialist training
Conduct commodity-based FBO leadership and Nucleus Farmers Training – 147 farmer group leaders trained
Conduct end of training evaluation for commodity-based FBO leadership and Nucleus Farmers Training
FBO Trainers guided developed with 8,000 distributed to the all districts and 16 regions and MoFA head office

Activity 2.1.1.10

FBO participant guide developed with 8,000 distributed to the all districts and 16 regions and MoFA head office

Outcome 3.1

Activity 3.1.1.1

Upgraded libraries and laboratories employed to impart farm and agribusiness farm management and commodity value chain
management skills.
College facilities
No. of college
2
2
3
5
3 out of the 5-college
updated and retooled
facilities
rehabilitation and retooled
rehabilitated
completed as at the end of
2020
No. of college
facilities
2
2
3
5
retooled
Supply of modern computer – 160 laptops supplied to 3 colleges

Activity 3.1.1.2

Rehabilitate and retool ICT laboratory – 2 rehabilitation and retooling completed in 2 colleges in 2020

Activity 3.1.1.3

Rehabilitate and retool Science/Anatomy laboratory – 2 rehabilitation and retooling completed in 2 colleges in 2020

Activity 3.1.1.4

Supply of science laboratory equipment

Activity 3.1.1.5

Supply of COVID 19 safety equipment to agriculture college

Activity 3.1.1.6

Procurement of buses for the five agriculture colleges – 5 buses supplied to the colleges

Output 3.1.1

Output statement

Indicator

Status to date
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Annex G: Copy of FBO (SWEO) Contract
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